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Company with considerable economy uni «kill. 
The mine has always paid a.fair protit; bet l'art 
o# this lia» been wisely invested in awning up the 
mine more extensively. A croas-cut has been 
driven at a .depth of "lX> fcet,_jnd two valuable 
loite* hare been intersected; one two feet wide, 
yielded only $7 per tow at the surface, but at this 
iieptli it gave #18. The mill contains eight stump», 
which are not sufficient for the rapabifities of the 
mine. It is rumourwl, however, that an English 

jCororwuy has purchased the mine for #60,000. 
The Montreal Mine still languishes. Some work 
has been done on tribute during the pest year. A 
good working capital is necessary to develope the 
value of this property, and there is every reason 
to believe that it would have a good leanlt The
Queen, Westlake, Union, and a host of others have 
either Iwen abandoned or continue work only with 
a few men on tribute.

Oldham.— During the past veer this district 
has increased in interest. The trszer and Kitehie 

''Claim yielded aome very rich quartz, principally 
carrying coarse gold and nugget*. Messrs. Tucker, 
Tobin sud Canning hate continue»l work with skill 
and enterprise on their properties. The mill of 
eight stamp* has been put in good Condition, and 
altogether their prospects are good. It'is under
stood that some English capitalists have been 
enlisted in the enterprise, and work will therefore 
be carried on with more vigour. The Boston and 
Oldham Mine changed hands, and under efficient 
management is-likely to add considerably to the 
produce of the district The Mine bi-longing to 
R. G. Frazer k Co. was worked for the first half 
of the year, but the returns falling off work wss 
stopped. There are several other putties at work, 
but mostly on a limited scale. *

JU.nfrtv.-~TheOphir f'ompauy has not produc
ed so largely during the past year as formerly. 
Owing to the exceptionally dry Summer and 
Autumn the mill could not run for some months. 
The rich hunches of ore in the north and south 
lodes have Iwen pretty well worki-d out, and they j 
are now obliged to fall beck upon the poorer por
tions. There never was a more glaring example I 
of improvident mining. In two years this mine1 
earned a clear profit of #150,0(10, hut every dollar 
hail to go into tin- pockets of the sharefioldvrs, 
and not a dollar was s|wnt upon opening up the 
mine. Mail ten per cent of the profits lw«r ex
pended in opening up the lodes, tlie Company 
would have had a good dividend-paying ruine for ‘ 
many years to. come. “ Expediency," Kossuth J 
SMys, .“i* the cum- of politics' - it is the curse of 
mining ill an equal degree. The Colonial Com
pany own- the rxtfii-.ioii of the Ophir lodes, but 
at present does not work them. The rich quart/

14 <V«r* ]*er ton. The Old Tangier or Moose land— 
little work has been done during the year. 
mm Serum.—The .Ulantie Company erected 

ill, but had. not the menus left to develope the 
ine. Work for the present has, therefore, been 
onioned.

Sherbrooke. — The Wellington Mine grhich has 
al rays yielded large returns, was stopped tor some 
ra mths during the summer. The lode had been 
w rked to the limit of the Company's property,

; az i they were, therefore, compelled to atop or 
J pi rchase the ailjoining areas. Tney accomplished 
; th ; latter on favourable terms, aud work was 
' re umed in the autumn. The quartz has proved 
j ri h, and the monthly protitaare stated to be ever 

$! ,000. An English Company is reported to have

Krhased the wpple property for #6,000. The 
minion Mine ha* continued to yield steadily.

I T w lode is wide and produces from #6 to #13 jwr 
to i. Some of the smaller lodes on the same pro- 
pi -tv have yielded from #40 to #On jwr ton. 
T! e new mill of the Company has Iwen in opera- 
ti; n all year, and does its work well. Mr. (I. J. 
D ckinson, formerly of the'Rivers Copper Coin

aiy, took charge ot the wine in May last, and 
l he been in charge from the first the Company 

wi uld have been in a different position. A. very 
gr ive mistake was made financially. Instead of 
tl| ! Directors calling up the amount provided for 
w< rkiog capital they Ixirrowed the money, and the 
M ne has been labouring under debt ever sipec. 
W th present appearances a few months’ work will 
ch ir this,away, but nevertheless, this same policy 
all aost invariably proves fatal to any mining en 
tci i»rize. The Palmerston completed a new water

Ci rer mill, of twelve stamps, during the ylear,
11 very little work has been done in o|wning up 

thl mine.
8 he Chicago Mine ni»le good progress under the

»
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manager, Mr. Twist. He had great expert- 
in California, and feels sanguine that he can 

irk to better advantage in Nova Scotia. The 
t year has been one of expenditure, aud this, 
r will prove one of dividends. The New York 

Sherbrooke Company made a good discovejjf 
tli* autumn, a new lode 15 inches wide, and 
Iding about "two ounces |ier ton. Mr. Zwickel, 

manager, was in Europe the greater part of 
Tear, aud hut little pork was done in conse

quence. The Wentworth was sold in Decemlwr 
bj Sheriffs sale, bat lioeght in for the priiici|wl 
Shareholders. There is an excellent mill, and the 
qi lartz from the principal lode would pay well if 
« onomically worked. The Woodbine and Ole- 
d nia have disappointed their purchasers in every 
n iqiect. A little investigation into the mutiner 
o carrying out the Sale would do no harm. Tlie

... ...... . - . , 5 endian lias done nothing during the veer toward*
ef the ophir *hp* into the ( vlonisl pro|wrty, lin- ; (j l1v|pping t4ie rieh lodes which must traverse the 
povenshmg the ( Ipliir and eunclnng the tolontal. , 0.wty, The same may he said of the Cauada. 

^ The latter cannot take advantage of its ]«)»itio|i, , ^ ,lry ),aVe excellent mills, but it would have 
i î^fty ^',r !,ural'l,l8 and hoist- j j, vtl wiwr to develope tile mine first and buildthe 

mg. The Mcl#oil Ix*le continues to yield very n j|| afterwants. Meg l>*Ms’advice might be well 
ni-h quartz There are many known valuable | # |lr<1> ..Kiret caUh hare." The Crescent,
lodes on the tfiloinal properly., bnt working f elta, Blue j,ailf ^vob, aud a host of others 
capital is required to develop them.; lie mill < f u Ay mimbeml withUe i!«mI or dying.
16 stain,» is lwolkMr the most su «tanti.il m the mm Vfcrlmir.-The Eldorado tunnel was tin- 
Province, and it frul J be kept fully employed if j u t<# tlle miJdle lodr The niill WM 

• alittleeiiterpnz.-were shown in opening the mine. , ith UeW Utteriea, and all putin good older, 
lie year's working has resulted in a profit, but y Jlne uiiauutlerstanding among the projirivtors

•e ward the pnqierty to l>e aoW, and the ownership 
ii still in «Réputé. The Provincial has dene noth- 

_ for the last six months of the year. New 
achinerv was pioiidedl but never erected, the 

perty having been sold in December to cover 
vanes*. This iidnc has produced «old to to the 
lue <>f #.'gNj,00ii, wud w here this large amount 
me from there ia every likelihood of obtaining 
ore. Working Capital is again the necessity, 
îe Napier has been opened in a more systematic 
aniicr tlian any other mine in the Province, 
veral rich lodes have been cut, but work has 
en timost entirely suajwnded, pending the 

unMer of the prunerty to »n English Company. 
L e Eureka ere. ted machinery for pumping aud 

and finished a new mill of 15 (tempt.

net in projiortioii to the cs,abilities of the pm,*rty.
■ The Free Claim sh-< purchase 1 by Mr. C. II. Gijr, 
ami others of Boston. Under his vigorous nun- 
agement the Mine has been well equipped, ami a 
very rich lode opened up. Some exploratory work 
has Iwen done by Upper Canada Companies, but 
without result, i* freely predicted by the knowing 1 
ones of the district.

TitutfUr.—Th-- Strawberry Hill Company de
clared a dividend during the year, hut some time 
has been lost an-1 money spent in ojwning up the 
continuation of the Forest Lode. The late 
ret urns have been very satisfactory. The New 
York Coro,way's property changed hands, still 
work was commenced in the autumn. The Mine 
Is well wpiipjed, and the tpiarU baa yielded about

It has produced very little gold so far, bet the 
property is valuable. Working capital ia reunired. 
The Orient changed hand* in the Autumn, bet no 
work has been dona • The Globe, McIntosh and 
Stadaconda have bo n under the management of 
Mr. D. McIntosh. The first named produced con
siderable gold during the early part of the year, 
but the properties are ao mixed up that it ia "diffi
cult to obtain satisfactory information coaearning 
them.

/sene's Harbour.—The Mulgrsve unfortunately 
came to grief, and was sold. It was bought in 
on account of Mr. Hugh Allan and others, A 
new lode discovered last Summer promised well, 
but we have not heard the résulta of the crashing. 
A very important discovery was made is the 
Autumn in this District. At Dung Cove a rich 
liand of slate anil quartz was uncovered. A width 
of fully four feet is extremely rich, and is reported 
to have yielded nearly 6 oz. per ton. One half 
interest in the proiwrtv was purchased by Mr. F. 
X. Gisborne, of Loudon. This rivals the best 
results of any mines in California or Australia.

Odd River. —Explorations were carried on here 
from May until November by Mr. A. Michel 
He is the most skilful and thorough explorer who 
ever yet attempted it on a large scale in Nova 
Scotia. He found gold in the alluvium over a 
wide area, and hi» renojet will be valuable.

Ovem.—Some work was Carried on here during 
the Summer, hut it ha* since been stojqied, Mr. 
McKay, the proprietor, having been ilisaa trifled 
with the results. * 1

\ItuujtuxinhoU.— Mr. Burkner has done consider
able work here during the past year. This is the 
Leopold Mine referred, to in the City Article of 
the That* as about to tie purchased by the Halifax 
(*>ld Mining Co. of London. The lode 1» 8 feet 
wide, and yiehls from #5 to #7 per ton. Some 
smaller lodes hare given higher results; 18 tons 
from a cross vein yielded 64 oz-^of gold. There 
is an 8 stamp mill on the property. Mr. Tnrquois 
who owns some ailjoining claims, discovered a very 
rich cross vein on hi» property. The result of the 
crushing we have net yet hriu-d. Some proenret- 
ing lias been done in other localities, bnt with no 
venr interesting results.

Taken as a whole the result of the year's miring 
has been Highly favourable, and the current year 
will show a still greater improvement The report 
ol the Commissioner of Mines has not yet been 
published, so it i* impossible to give the figures 
for the various districts, but the average earnings 
of the miners will be greater in 1869 than in the 
ytar preceding. In 1808 an average of 776 men 
earned $490.34 each. This of -course included a 
very large uumlier of men employed in exploring, 
ami on other unproductive work. During the past 
year there was les* waste of laboer, and consequent- 
y the average earnings will he higher.

One lesson may be learned from the experience 
of the past year, i. the folly of paying high 
prices for mining properties. In every instance 
the money paid, in has been for the property, and 
nothing has been reserved for working capital. 
Working capital is theffirst essential, aud without 
it no mine can be put into a paying condition. 
When people rail against mining, and the Mon
trealers more especially against Nova Scotia min
ing, let them reflect that they suffer more from 
their own folly and shortsightedness. Had they 
sed—“No,—we aliall pay no such price for this 
projicrty but will furnish you with sufficient work
ing cajiital to develope the mine and eqnip it 
with the necessary machinery,'* then the result 
would hare been different. They could easily be 
having 25 per cent dividends instead of groaning 
over lost capital. Mining ia like any other busi
ness. It requires capital, skill, and economy. 
Where those have been judiciously applied IB 
Nova Scotia the result* hare been great On the 
other hand, where no money is provided for work
ing, and the whole management left with an in
competent or careless superintendent, nothing but 
ruin can result. Mining has made England what 
ehe is commercially; it ha* given her a new am-
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